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IJESSON NOTES.

A D. 90.1 LESSON VI. [Nov. 9.
TUR PERFECT SAVIOUR Oit, CHIST CLEANSIN<O FRO31

su<.

1 John 1. 1-10. Commit to momory versos 5-9.
OUTLINE.

1. The Word of life. v. 1-5.
2. The cleausing blood. v. 6.10.

GOLDEN TEXT.

The blood of Je8ns Chi ist lîùi Son c1t anseth us from
ail sin. 1 John 1. 7.

1. Walk in the light.
2. Conif ss your tins to God.
3. Be cle-insed by the blood of Christ.

Find account of one whom Christ told to place bis
baud in bis side. .... Find account of a disciple resting
on Jiesns' bosoui... . Find where Christ called himself
the iight of the world.

A.D. 90.] LESSON VII. [Nov. 16.

TUE Lovz 01? TUE FaTuRat; oit, CHIST PEVE.%Ll.$G
GOD)'s LovE.

1 John 4. 7-16. Commit to memory verses 7.11
OUTLINE.

1. His love. v. 1-10.
2. 0cr love. v. 11-16.

GOLDEN"Z TEX!.
\Ve tov%.- him, because ho first loved us. 1 John

4. 19.

1. Nover forget God's love to you.
2. Love hlm ini reti.rn, with all your heart.
3. Have Ood dw2lling within you.

Fiud a passage which speaks of " God's gret love"
.... A passage where Pami says of Christ, Ilwho
loved 7ne "... . A passage where Christ is spoken of as
a "propitiation."

"BENE OPLASSE EST BENE STIJDISSE."t

HIAT strange words these

> are! " says John. "What
can thoy maean Perhaps

-~brother Will kuows9. Ho
tudies German."

Brother Will at once
sees they are not German, and so eau not throw
any h ght on them.

I wiIl tell voni. They aro Latin. Luther
used to say, IlBene orasse est bene studisse; "

that isI To have prayed well is to have studied
bell_."
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lHe sonietinîcs liad 80 muchi to do tlîat the
dayvs were too short, and lie knewy not how to

get through witli his %voîk. Tlwn hie wouId Ray
to bis fi ie'xds, Il 1 muest pray more to day, or 1

sliaH not get doue."
Thiat was good doctrine thon, and it is oqiiilly

true nowv. But niany people just Vien it
zirouinc ; and when 'very busy, they say,
di ealIy, I have not timo to pray to-day."

Whien we hiave the most to do and to bear,
then we m'-st fl(eoc to praiy. Especially, boys
and girls, is thiis true in regard to your study
of the Bible?.

To citudy it well, you mnust pray over it and
throtngh it. Ask God to lit-Jj) you not only to
understand the words, but also to sa e what a
sinfül hearb you have, and wlnt a loving Saviour,
and how you best shall live to His praise.-
Youi's Evangeliât.

FREED CHRISTIAN NEGROES.

OU have hourd a great
~ ~ deal about the late

- dreadful vair in Amer-
- ca, and how it led to the setting

.~~'f -r-~ fee of ail the slaves in the

United States.
- Amongst these poor people

were nmacny thousands who lad
f und thje Saviour wvhiIst in their

bondage; but on mnany estates
i l.ese b]ack Christians were cruelly

treated, and not allowed to ineet together to
worship God. But when the great event came
which set them ail free, they were filled with

joy and thankfulness.
We find in an American Methodist news-

paper an accounit of a love-feast held aniong,
some of these frted blacks, in the Charleston
district; sud we thought that our dlear childiren,
who enjoy ail the blessinga of freedom, and
religious care, would like to hear soinething
about what the black Ciristiaus feot now that
they are no longer slaves.

The love-feast was held at sunrise ; and bore
are some of the things that wero said-

"4Master Jesus is bore: nover day like timis:
my sout is busigfl.
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